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'• .ff 1 sarian 'Freedom fighters', Refugee Victims Arrive Here * 

"Good to be here," Bin*. Alfred Nuzny tell* son Andre Rose Held, Adam Bardl — war halted wedding. Judith, S, and |(!a, 2, made It to freedom. 'Freedom Fighters' recall Budapest struggle. 

Exposed 

Here 

JEmm iron-Curtain 
By REV. HENRY ATWEU, 

• The tjruel realities of lifts behind the Iron Curtain were 
brought home to Rochesterians this week with the arrival 
here pf 35 Hungarian refugees from war-blasted Budapest. 

Terrorism, litany of them free-. 
4RR1fighter* in the recent Woody 
Uprising in "Buflapest, w o r e 
.bfeaght to ROtsbeater lifto^r the 
-stiWMifr of the Rochester C*th 
ott«LC9«rttle«. They JU» JKKIK«4 
jnwwtrtJx Jn ih* Hanger Mto&tm-
jm Hotel ̂ whlte.tjiey #wait loc*. 
IfeR-tri-AMi; te*!*-:M»eiflc Job* 
and * chance to begin Hie anew 
in :/r*t, Arooricm. 

CAWmXG ONLV V handft'll 
. "«Mr*^^- t s l^ ln - t l ^ JKk^ :^MMfl^ b«cH and forth for a 
m$\i %i^mom % » tbalr **r» wiejc, 

"~*ShSfl3UmjSari*»^ktUlm^wwe(> 
te#*ft1i*ttj^ *y»£t|te»hji*e?y: 

-̂ *̂ P̂ ap̂ ss_*ja_r̂ |̂ â B* wAwrSs^SMSajl**- *J*_B_r'"-***^*'*^^^^^'.r^^ 

mm «c c«»»Wjo*r«-a. 
«f lift under the hetl of SovWt 

- ^ *—-""—f—~ — -
J*** 4* '$** ' of thtt *»««« 

hand •# rtjftigeei, mm jptSn 
atorto* -w jnoaOy through 1#t*»> 
!*«$«** — o| hew^flle JJungarian, 
freedom -iil&ter* 'made their 
br*v* »»t fuSi* old to thrWotf 
m» y*i» of &«*•!«#-tyj*)tnr« 

*lfnw~ my Iwrothet"!! M i l 

-^afcreat*-*- rtwttl 41 Jliifjiaa i**fc , 
__ <»ine at us ajtf we had to *<**• 

*er laio th« *ewby buiWt«g*i* 
"I *»• fii*4 f rom my Job in 

I I I I I L I K I ^ %iwr̂ iiiMi _ l̂Ata—*******̂ . 

Th«i *dTh«1f*W &|#J«JfetV «f 
l*mlli«« r*|ir«*n.ted by th* 35 
»iiugi*iiu^*l»o **afe to start * 

__ *a*r Jw» la Rochester, dfam*tij»; 
$helr txjfierletis**- flMiar *n# 

J lwM »̂«%-t?e taw)* *na hfeaiffcaŝ te.' 
* Oaf youaf coopfe.,*«.**&»&» 

-^ptr^i^l l i f iwB H?td f* ***** 
.B la t t e r dhanoery i3$»r*»c# to 

* » ^ w » i i i « a i # , « ! » ^ , 
mii«« J i i«£fpo» *pr-v-ortg6iii; 

- AiM»<^ber wading In ^ada-, 

i l a S i ? IwStiHar̂  

Stai>dinf In front of her was 
Her brother Paul and next to him 
his life-long friend, 

The bated lecurtty police open 
ed fire on "the unarmed crowd. ' 

Victim* fell — and bullets rip-
bed Into the body of her brother's 
companion. Ho fell dead in front 
of their terrlflcd'eye*. 

Neither Rose nor her husband-
10'be had weapons ao they could 
not Join th« freedom fighters but 

watched the struggle at it 

city .Hwtt it WM s u r r o u n d by 
Soviet itankli, (h»t JRed reinforc*' 

were pourine into the 
country irom Ituaatit, Adam and 
Jtoaa iteddtd thate hope* jvefe 
ioomed. *They r*ndJ««vou»od near 
the b«rciar and «llpp»d Into Aus
tria jiaat beto'e the Russian* 
lealed. it ahut once *galn. 

Here in Amqrtcaw they have 
only, *h* Motiiea th«y wear, no 
Wt ««» jfttrhllure — everything 
thty |j*tf. tb leave behind, and 
they balieve llmt by now it's de-
Ittdyii^ or stolen, 

£a it like to live under 
t|»e ooawnunlils?" they were 

"f^spu^smr «»y 
,*>Hr # * r n m WJ«» lorced Jn.to 

UuHf̂ HMH kn* lor Wk>rnln*» . 
, UlhKilVM^lte«eil lobby. 

^<tvida% low'tet Communist 
fm&i «0«# explain** Miijd J 
#i'jr«^|(8d. B«r)(#eioft to *o fe 

( Adati^ * p^jse^ Wgh *cHbvi 
^ <0^«*tW «• Faae S) 
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Bishop Expresses 
Thanks For Prayers 

Bishop Kearney Is "doing; ai 
well as can be expected" fol
lowing a serious operation this 

Hospital, Rochester, It waa an
nounced today. 

He expressed his deep appre
ciation for th« prayers offered 
for him Ibis Vteek by^thouaands 
throughout the Diocese. (He re-

. quested that these pradera be 
continued. * / 

Ug^ophole 
SeerOidiBfj-
lust Peddlers' 

Waahingtoo, p . C — f RNS) -
Rep. John Dowdy (O^tex.) 
chairman of the House Post Of
fice Committee's subcommittee 
on postal operations, charged 
here that a flood of "porno
graphic slick-paper magazines" 
i s pouring through the United 
States mails because of a legal 
loophole in legislation passed by 
Congress last year. 

MR. DOWDY, who «hauthored 
with Hop. Edward Reea (R.-Kans) 
the Dowdy-Rees bill giving the 
Postmaster General authority to 
-hnpound-matt-pf -publishers -vio«- — 
lating postal regulations, said 
that a Seriate amendment to the 
act has given these "peddlers of 
lust" a chance to flaunt the law. 

The amendment provides that 
the Dowdy-Rees act "shah not 
apply to mail addressed to pub
lishers or distributors of publi
cations which have entry as sec
ond class matter under the Act 
of March 3, 18779, or to publish-
*rs or, distrlbutersr?r eopyrfihjsed 
books' an~fl""*fa»r pnhHw»tinhg tn 
whom a certificate of registra
tion oi copyright has been is
sued under the copyright laws." 

Mr. Dowdy explained Miat̂ thls 
•amendment was "deslgnedWpro-
tect. legitimate publishers of 
standard book* and established 
taajpttlne* from legislation that 
w#i aimed at dealers in-smat" 

SOW* HOW«Vl*» publishers 
of racy-^meny .rnagajanes" are 
rushittg to Wa*h1figfon to regis
ter the content* of their maga-
stoea ioj? copyright and are go-
JBjrttvoueh the JbM of applying 
-for %".#?gttrid clasa mail parinit 

%fc._ Dowdy said his subctmv 
^ttee^Ji^^oeiaiag. *A!omi>iatots 
^h^'.*wiiy-i:s«etion of 'thfe na-
fiQh," t«'«WA *hM,.*hortiy #fter 
#oiigre !̂3Ne*ttVlftfis in ifatoary 
he 'iflteftdii W Jhttodfice legisla-
Hon *o mm fire lô iphole. 

^egro^AthleteHn-Newr 
Star outfielder of the Cincinnati Bedlegs and National League _ Rookie of the Year, "Frankle" 
Robinson (photo left) talks with teacher at Jesuit's Xavler University in Cincinnati where he 
bas enrolled for special classes. In photo right, new heavyweight boxing champ, Floyd Patter
son lights vigil light in thanks at Brooklyn church after win over Archie Moore (NC Photos). 

Poland Promises 

^^i^e^mi |lte#Mem. 
MgrM Donations Needed 

A,-»ew-- ajwrtut for ionaiiont 
to Icsmlii. tei«ipora*y - earn of 

oiti^Mpt- ,M itwyisi^ian'^u««»a atewiy 
ito^'ss^^ojc-

«Ci5atho. 

•illlaji in', 
•a 4*sM»r'a* 

W me umSm-jyum* '*f 
bfMWM k» >|HU>^yer *%m. 

„ - _ * * • • ! ) • • . 
'0f M 'Btople* farr y«ry 

J» ha M.**HBW(rL̂ rea*n« 
.., W* *#«»#* Urn »*ra 
"A* MWW a* UMS Mifttw* ms 

J$m •<, mm-

'i 

lag for a job that creates the 
problem," he explained. 

lie stated that an additional 
35 or 3* Hungarian families 
are expected to arrive in Koch-
eater aa soon as government 
authorities ,can strange their 
entrance into this country. 

"These people'have lied to 
*m* tousfey.for freedomt They 
have given* up their home*, 
ihatr jofca, ev«ryt»iing — *nd 
'we must aid them In their 
aieeaV* t*i charities director 
emphasised. ~~— ~ y 

»« appealed for cobirlbu-
'ifiohs, large or. sbikil, and said 
to auii tbaw to hit office to, 
the Thimbu* »Wf„ {(•.Cheat-
ami- 'ffci iUeheafer. # 

1 / * . 

4" " TTKe following: dispatch from Warsaw waa written by a 
veteran German newsman covering the religious situation In 
Poland in a Joint assignment for the N.C.W.C. NEWS SERVICE? 
and KNA, (lie Genntn Cathollo news agency. Applying for ad-

By ARTHUR JANSEN 

Warsaw, Poland — (NC) — The new communist regime 
in Poland has^ guaranteed fulljeji^ous freedom and ex-
prossed' its willingness to "remove M obstacles'* erected 
against the Chinch- in-recent years. 

At the same time, Poland's Catholic Bishops have de
clared -that fhey are willing to cooperate in the reconstruc-. 
lion of the country's political 
life, presuming that "as a con
sequence of changes in public 
life," right is obserVed^-ittstico 
granted, the moraKty of the peo> 
ple^rmsed, andre^tution_madeJ^g r e e n i e o t t 0 ^ formmated will 

* w. a s s U r e fj,e government some 
limited influence concerning the 

U. t h e church for damages. 
I N A COWDilUNWJ-tJBissued by 

Ihe joint-icommjisioii appointed 
by tlie g^Wnraejat ol commu
nist ieadei? Wladyslaw Gonraika 
and h y ^ t e hiciw^jyi it was re-
veide^^id^^rellgioa^od^fion 
Wttfitoties restored; «0:tn& Schoors, 
and «t*fe Ms >«egime 4»ould 
abandan totorforenee in Church 
appointments, 

jtepresentativer ©t the- Polish 
episcopate confirmed that Church 
and State authorities would be 
given ^ull support in fulfilling 
their tasks under the conditions 
of the new agreement by both 
the hierarchy •afuT'thrcJergy, 

The aik-point commurttQue pro. 
videsi ' 

* to bring aboait good i%la-. 
tloh» between the State and the 

» SHOPPING DA1TS, HI, 
minute girt srtg^»«oh/, Still a 
good «*tee«ob Of T*atche*, liehf, 

ThOrne, Jeweler. S i M»ln Street 

Church, the commission will 
propose abolition by the govern-
merit Intrusion in the filling of 
ecclesiastical p o s t s . A new 

appointmaht of archbishops and 
diocesan bisftops, deans and pro
vosts {assistant deans). The 
right of ecdesiastical jurisdiction 
must no.t be infringed on. 

• *fhe foiiowI«K principles are 
accepted to solve the problem of 
religious instruction: 

Voluntary religious instruction 
is guaranteed in elementary and 
"middle" schools for children 
whose parents desire it. 

While religious instruction is 
not an obligatory subject in the 
schools, school officials a r e 
obliged to make It possible and 
must "work out specific time 
Schedules, 

Religious 'teachers are to be 
proposed, by the Church,'appoint
ed by the school authorities, and 
paid by the: state, - ' 

'The- progiam of instruction 
and the necessary books aire ^0 
be agreed upon by both author
ities. ' , - ; • . , . 
^Partlctpatibn of the^htldran 

# (ConUnued o« Pag* 6) 

Church-State 
Pact May Be 

Red Cover-Up 
Warsaw, Poland — ( N O ~•„ 

One of the first things" the 
Gomulka government recog
nized when it took over Po
land last October was that 
the Catholic faith of the Po
lish ^people was unshakeable 
despite 11 years of persecu
tion and harassment 
—One result of that observa
tion by the "nationalist'' gov
ernment is the new communi. 
que concerning the agreement 
reached by a joint commission 
of Catholic prelates and gov
ernment leaders. 

It may be that the regime 
is Polish first and commu
nistic second. There is the 
possibility, however^ that. the 
Reds, in their effoftto aehieVe 
national unity and win the 
good will of Catholics who 
comprise 95 per cent of the 
population, Will .make the 
promise ef freedom of reli
gious education—in' the state 
schools effective only afc^ftsb/ 
They may leave the way epe|t 
to render it more diffietfltaHa 
Irritating jn the more distant 
future. 

High Court Kills 
Move To Tax 
Church Schools 

By JOHN J, DALY, JR. 
NCWC News, Service Staff Writer 

The U, S. Supreme Court's refusal to review a Califor-
Marcage^c1iaileTr^|rtlrarB^^ 
private grade and high schools is the second highly import
ant court action in the area of church-state relationships in 
recent weeks. 

The court's move followed by 
about a month a decision . o f 
Pennsylvania's highest c o u r t 
which upheld payment ot public 
funds for care of dependent chil
dren placed in denominational in-, 
stltutiona by civic authorities. 

BOTH CASES had far-reach
ing implications. If the decisions 
had gone the other way, the rul
ings undoubtedly would have 
seriously: Impeded two important 
phase* — education and social 
worlc— of thT efforts ot U. J5. 
church groups, 

If Urn nation* highest court 
,Jtad^accepfel Jurisdiction JW& -

found the fait exemption uncon
stitutional, it WOttJd. have piled 
aaotnec ierrltlo financial bur* 
den o n private, non-profit 
school*, already heavily weigh-
to pay for new facilities need
ed down in most areas trying 
ed to meet Increasing enroll
ment*. 

The nation's Catholic school 
system, which accounts for 
roughly 90 per cent of the stu
dents not in tax-supported 
schools, would have been the 
hardest JUtT 
Some attorneys claimed that 

an adverse-decision would not 
only have affecied schools, but 
would have had a strong Impact 
on all tax exemptions granted 
churches and religious organiza
tions generally. 

If the Pennsylvania court had 
ruled that public funds could not 

Freed Polish 
Primate Ordains 

Warsaw — (NC) — 'For .$& 
first tinie since his arrest Jtli 
1953r~Cardmal Wyszyftsltf, jprj* 
matef of Poland, administered the. 
Sacrament of Holy Or#fe. • . -, 

He ordained Polish fteotogie^ 
candidates In Warsaf^ '&lps 
dral on the feast of tl#"laattt<ea>' 
late Conception. ' ""1 '; 

The Polish Primate has?!::! 
flounced 'that he *i$ ^ t p o f 
his trip "to,Rome untfr jBSjff 

placed in church-operated insti 
tutions, churches' '-would have 
been forced to close many of 
their child-caring institutions in 
that state. 

THS ruling also would have 
been a strong precedent for 
similar court decisions in other 
states—also with the resultant 
closings. 

THB INSTITUTION would 
have been placed iri"the position 
of no longer being able to offer 
their services to state or local 
governments, and yet not being 
able to survive without state 

financial help to care for the 
children. 

Another result would have 
been to hand to the state, with 
its inability to give adequate at
tention to the religious needs of 
children, the responsibility.-.of 
caring for virtually all depend* 
ent youngsters. 

Curiously, both principles at 
stake, in the two cases have been 
an accepted part of. the practices 
of most American communities 
for decades. .Every state and 
territory grants property tax ex* 
emptions. Most state and municl-
pal authorities work with the 
private welfare organizations, 

THEN WHY the sudden hack-. 
big away a t these long-accepted 
practices? 

In the past 15 years or so, 
small, highly vocal organizations 
have initiated legal suits to de
termine by law the strictest 
possible relationship church a'nd 
state should be forced to assume 
in different areas, such as edu
cation and social work. 

The issue generally centers. 
around that part jot the Federal 
constitution's "first amendment, 
which reads: "Congress .shall 
make no law respecting an estab
lishment of rollgion, or prohibit
ing the free exercise thereof..." 

This has been labeled the "sep
aration of church and state" 
clause. It was not until 1946 that 
the U. S. Supreme Court had its 

fie used for the c_njK^jf«chifdr£njflrst request to apply a definite 
interpretation of this part of the 
constitution to state action. 

Organizations behind the legal 
actions Involving the first amend
ment _ believe iln_aJxŝ olute_separ_aT 
tlon of church and state — even 
to the extent of denying the two 
authorities a ndd in recognition 
of each other. 

DEFENDERS OF the prlnci* 
pies involved in cases such as 
the tax exemption and child-car
ing suits maintain that church 
and state must be separate, but 

(Continued on Page 5) 

Newspaper Rebukes 
'Baby Doll 'Producer 

Hoilywood, Calif. — (NC) — Elia Kazan, producer of 
the condemned movie "Bahy Doll," has shown that "he mis
understands the mission" of the National Legion of Decency 
and «*is taking a short view off ' 
the producer's moral obligations. 

This view was taken.by the 
HoliyWopar"*Ctt!zehT" Newsy; Iftaay 
newspaper of the~Tnosie capital, 
Which commended the legion for 
performing a public service and 
said that the legion does not 
"pressure** any producer. 

•ME «_2*N production, -re
leased by Warner Brother?, was 
placeaih Class;G, tohdeftmea,' by: 
the legion, "as being morally re
pellent hi btfth'theme"and treat-
jnjeht*" ,*he ne$sp;aper poiftteti; 

•'M0 'ihaigi»Wter the -•'film ,pro* 

r'jr^M^-ifttegi^ihg.'-io the- ao? 
^fe:;|aWe^,?;bHhfe' *egM*' said? 

-l l inli lfetr 

"Kaaan. seems t o forget that 
those.-Who produce informative 
or entertaining material which 
may influence people for good 
or *MW1 have a public~responsl-
bllity' to exercise,** the paper 
commented. "They should not 
try to shift their responsibility 
to the police. 

"fh this the Bin* producer Is 
no different than the news* 
paper publisher, the magazine 
"e1itOr-tn--«ie_oWner of a- radio 
or television station. 
"In Kazaft*s reply to the Le

gion o f Decency h e stated that 
|^rl^V^^tW^fhji*-*hB has *no mtentioa of Ming 
..... .*, _*„«.,,„.__. „ <_.,_.__. _^ *)veS8urea.? This. remark -.showS' 

lie misynderst{ind& - the Thissiba 
of thfr tiegftms It pertorms a, littb-
Hc-serMee, I t do|s -i«et'.,pressih:e'. 
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